Plant growth regulator (PGR) applications have become an important practice in creeping bentgrass (Agrostis palustris Huds.) putting green management. Inhibiting bentgrass leaf growth fl uctuations with PGRs promotes surface uniformity that further enhances putting green quality (McCarty, 2005) . Plant growth regulators that inhibit gibberellic acid (GA) are more frequently used on bentgrass greens than cell division inhibitors because of less likelihood for leaf burn and turfgrass injury (Murphy et al., 2005) .
Trinexapac-ethyl (TE) is a GA inhibitor widely used to inhibit leaf growth on bentgrass golf greens. Suppressing shoot growth with TE may enhance creeping bentgrass quality and has shown not to reduce rooting of creeping bentgrass golf greens (Fagerness and Yelverton, 2001; Goss et al., 2002; McCullough et al., 2005a) . Turf managers have incorporated TE in routine ball roll distances for extended periods is limited for creeping bentgrass greens and warrants further investigations. The objective of this experiment was to investigate effects of three incremental TE application regimens, each totaling 0.2 kg·ha -1 over 12 weeks, on 'L-93' creeping bentgrass putting green ball roll distances.
Materials and Methods
Field experiments were conducted for twelve weeks at the Turfgrass Service Center, Clemson, S.C., from May to July 2003 and 2004 on an 'L-93' creeping bentgrass putting green established in August 2002. The green was constructed approximately to U.S. Golf Association (USGA) specifi cations (USGA Green Section Staff, 1993) and was Poa annua (L.) free. Soil medium consisted of 20% coarse sand (0.5 to 1.0 mm), 29% medium sand (0.25 to 0.5 mm), 30% fi ne sand (0.1 to 0.25 mm), and 21% very fi ne sand (<0.1 mm) with a 5.5 pH.
Turf was maintained at a 3.2 mm mowing height and irrigated as needed to prevent plant wilt. Weekly ball roll distances were measured on twelve and eleven sampling dates in 2003 and 2004, respectively. Six ball roll measurements (three rolls in opposite directions) were made per plot with a 38 cm stimpmeter in the morning (900 to 1100 HR) and in the evening (>1700 HR). Morning ball roll measurements were made about 2 h after mowing. The stimpmeter was raised off of the ground until gravity caused the golf ball to roll off the cleft located on the opposite end. Ball roll distances were obtained with tape measures running parallel with the plots. The six rolls were pooled per plot for data analyses. Turf injury following TE applications was evaluated visually on a percent scale basis, where 0 = no injury, 1% to 15% = minor discoloration, 16% to 30% = moderate injury, > 30% = unacceptable injury, and 100% = completely dead turf. Data were subjected to an analysis of variance with SAS General Linear Model procedure (SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.). Mean separations were based on Fisher's LSD test at the 0.05 probability level.
creeping bentgrass management to minimize resistance caused by uneven shoot growth for longer and more consistent putting green ball roll.
Researchers have recently investigated effects of TE on creeping bentgrass putting green ball roll distances. 'Penncross' creeping bentgrass treated monthly with TE at 0.05 kg·ha -1 had increased ball roll distances relative to untreated turf (Fagerness et al., 2000) . Despite diurnal leaf growth, TE treated bentgrass may still provide greater ball roll distances throughout a given day. Creeping bentgrass putting green ball roll distances were increased greater or equivalent to supplemental mowing operations on non-PGR treated turf following initial TE applications at 0.05 kg·ha -1 (McCullough et al., 2005b) . Turf managers may be able to reduce putting green mowing frequencies without compromising ball roll distances following applications of TE.
Although TE is currently registered for periodic applications on creeping bentgrass putting greens, various application strategies may be applicable in promoting long-term ball roll distances. However, effects of incremental TE applications on seasonal bentgrass putting green ball roll have not been reported. Furthermore, the infl uence of TE on weekly HORTSCIENCE 40 (7) (Table 1) . Time of day by TE interactions were not detected suggesting TE effects were consistent from morning to evening despite diurnal differences observed in ball roll distances. Morning ball roll distances were signifi cantly greater than evening on 8 dates in 2003 and 9 dates in 2004 (Fig. 1) . Similar results were observed on creeping bentgrass and bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon L. × C. transvaalensis) putting greens as diurnal leaf growth decreased evening ball roll distances relative to morning (Fagerness et al., 2000; McCullough, 2004; McCullough et al., 2005b) .
Ball roll distances generally increased from June to late July 2003 and from early May to late July 2004 (Fig. 1 ). Creeping bentgrass likely had greater stress in 2004 due to higher temperatures and less rainfall, accounting for differences observed over the 2 years. Furthermore, progressive bentgrass leaf stress with increased temperatures from May to July may have resulted in longer ball roll distances. Turf injury did not occur following TE use regardless of application regimen (data not shown).
Ball roll distances were enhanced only from the 0.05 kg·ha -1 per 3 weeks TE regimen one week after initial treatments (WAIT) in both years (Fig. 2) . In 2003, creeping bentgrass treated with TE generally had higher trends in ball roll distances from the untreated but enhancements were only signifi cant on two, one, and two sampling dates from the weekly, biweekly, and triweekly TE regimens, respectively. In 2004, the weekly TE regimen enhanced ball roll distances on four sampling dates while biweekly and triweekly TE regimens only enhanced ball roll distances on two dates. Creeping bentgrass treated with biweekly and triweekly TE applications also had greater fl uctuation in ball roll distances, compared to weekly TE regimens, likely from reduced effi cacy before repeated applications. Results suggest frequent TE applications of low rates may produce more consistent bentgrass putting green ball roll than higher TE rates applied at greater time intervals. However, higher TE rates may be more appropriate for enhancing creeping bentgrass ball roll distances following initial applications.
Although TE improved ball roll distances without turf injury, signifi cant enhancements were only temporary. Applying TE rates greater than 0.017 and 0.033 kg·ha -1 weekly and biweekly, respectively, may be more effective for consistently enhancing ball roll distances and warrants further investigations. Routine TE use at these intervals may be applicable when turf managers apply liquid fertilizations every 7 to 14 d. Additionally, since disease pressure for creeping bentgrass increases during summer months, turf managers may also apply TE with routine fungicides at these intervals. Despite 'Penncross' and 'L-93' creeping bentgrasses having shown improved ball roll following TE applications, cultivars such as 'Crenshaw', 'Penn A', 'Penn G-2', and other bentgrass species may respond differently to TE treatments. Creeping bentgrass putting greens with Poa annua infestations may also have greater variability with ball roll following TE use and require future investigations. 
